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tained. Indifference on the part of parents is
apt to create alike indificrence on the part af
the children, which will have a tendency ta
show itself ail through life. It seenis ta, ie
we cannat begin too early, nor endeavar toa

carnestly to help our children attain a per-
menancy of character in harmiony with I)iv'iie
laws. There is much truth in the old saying,
"ltrain up a child in the way he should go and
in 01(1 age he wiill r, ùt depart from it. " 1IIow
iniportant it is then that we wvho are intrusted
with moulding the plastic young minds either
in schaol or in our own homes should féel the
responsibility that rests upan us, :,n be wviU-
ing ta do our whole duty-a duty iii a workz
which we believe in the words af an aged
Friend, "lsecond to na other human interest."

And when, as the years pass by, we see our
schoIars becaming teachers, and our teachers
becoming active workers in the church, wvc se
but the natural resuits -the legitimate out-
growth of the work, in our schoals, for this
training is fitting us and mahring us more il
ing ta labor in the broader and higher fields of
active lufe.

WVhen we sec what seven years iii *he work,
has done for us, wvc feel deeply what our So-
ciety has lost, and in Sa rnany places is stili
loosing lor the lack of sucb training as a
praperly conducted First-day Schooi can give
and sincerely deç.ire that it may hecome an im-
portant part of the work of.. the church where-
ever our meeting.% are hèld.

Ytead at Loba F. D. S. by S. P. Zavitz,
its Supt. near the close of Iast season.

CANADA HALF-VEARLY MEETING.

Canada Half-Yearly Meeting was held Iast
month at Bloomfield, WVest Lake. The in-
clemcncy of the weather caused its différent
sessions ta be niuch snialler than they other-
wise would have been, but did nat in the lea;1
dgrec lessen the feeling of li.e and intcrest if
those 'vhose privilege Lt was ta attend.

N-itwithstanding the unfavarable state of
the weathcr on 7th day evening, quite an in-
teresting temperance meeting was held, in

t hich lifferent phases or the question were

D' discussed, ,nuch intrst grnd qnthutsi.-asmn being
J.

rnanifested. And it wasdecided ta memoralize

aur Governuiient ta grant a p'ebiscit vc!. upon

the event af an electi-. n or a proper means af

vaicing the peaple in regard ta the temperance

sentiment. Alsa asking the extension of the

franchise ta, ail wamen wha now have a vote

in municipal inatters to that af Parliatnentary

alsa. And, further, that the present exîsting

Scott Act maty be s0 amended as ta make it

mare easily enfarced, an(l that such officiai

nmachinery niay be furnished us as will be

mare in synipathy with its design.

Our meeting on ist *k<y, although niuch

smnaller than usual, awing- ta the state af the

wveather, was ane af special favor-the Gosp,!1

streamn seemed full ta averflowing, and we

trust some hearts at least wvere blessed. Ini the

evening a parlor meeting was held by requese

at G. V. Christie's, and we think ail could but

feel that it was gaod ta be there, and in this

direction I think Friends may find a wide field

apen for labor and much good be dane.

Our meeting for dîsciplifle on 2nd day was

well atten(le(, and alth-ugh fat much business

ciainied our attention, the reading and answer-

ing'ai the queries called forth living exercises

and ail were invited ta an enquiry of aur in-

<liviclual condition.
The action af the Cammittee on Temperance,

as indicated by its report, wvas appraved, and

the prapased memnorials directed ta aur Gov-

ernmnent throtigh the Comraittee.

Thus has passed another af those oppartuni-

tics for feaý;tin- araund the Lard's table, and

wvhile some minds have heen clathed wvith feel-

ingi af much poverty, yet ail found enough

and ta spare, and earnestly hope that the

fragments or crumbs falling may not be lost.

0OE WVito wVAs THERE.

[0f the two reports concerning Canada H.
Y. MÀ\., we use the fulier ane but are thankfui
for bath. We wouid have puliished Lt in last
month's number but it came a clay too late-
Ens.] ________

An endowment fund is proposed in haonar ar

M.Nrs. Bright Lucas, President af the Worl's

W. C. T. U., whkch w~ill le invested and

the interest uscd in establishing unions.
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